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la the 'ttal- -

A few years agdj ft well-to-d- o gentleman in the westferri portion of burState died, leaving an estate valuedat gome, five, or six, thousand dollars,and two children; t?oth bbva, and a
provision in his will that his entire

Tfad Cftftft Of Htohn Kchlldl bf Bed--

Most people believe that the Wal-
worth affair was the first --case of par-
ricide in this country, but the Iiead-i"- g

a., Jjkigle shows a previous case,
happening as far back as 1812. We
quote this from an interview with one
of its old citizens, Mr. Phillippi:

. ALEXANDER LAMONT; j

blackbird at the close of ridy
heard at
TlTrill out its song against the ambef

. ,"-- "l 1 I"0 bira my iou jrwy r-- r jr a to oe 801a ana converted-IS-thought, and I shall be at intoher my money, equally, divided arid
Pced to tbe credit of his" sons, but

i-

. .i autov uminxL liim LwiiiiruLM 1a.1i" 1 -

uiimw . :o i
nd as I thought of young love's burning tver

vow,

I won dered jf that bird would tell her all. until
lucked a red rose from its parent tree;

1 V. ;t in thfl stream that flowed alon wentI t ilt" .?' I

xml said, "Seet rose, oh, take a smile of

t, whore the blackbird speedeth with its ed
sons!"

I watched 'it take its way far down the They
Sircaui,

Witti perfumed thoughts to her so young sure
and. fair; - '. ,

vtul wondered oft if e'er lU crimson gleam their
Voutd mingle with her locks of golden

hair. . .
"

.

-

s ,

I dreamed I heard her voice, so low' and
sweet,

mug those grand s .tigs that all the spirit ,uns.

T knelt and lowly worshipped at Tier feet;
Iwoko and found my

'
loved one singing in

still- - . '. -
Vud then I knew the blackbird, in its song, his

Had told her all the love my soul bad iri
sent;

nd that the red rose had been borne along,
' And found her ere its fragrance yet was

spent. and
for

FIELD AND FIREIDE. and

THE USE Of PLASTER,
The following statement of the use

and value of plaster or gypsum was
to the Farmera' Club

of New lorfc city, by . I. Jj.arly: Gf

H' VVnat do vou know about the
hanging of John Schildt?

- 1 Know all about it. In 18V2
Schildt . took an axe and first

.

Ued his father bv splitting open his
He then killed his mother,

wls taking bread, took out her
bowels : and filled her bodv with
dough. The intestines and ifver he
threw int6 the tire in the bake oven,

he also did the dog after cuttipg TT
his legs with the ae. His wife JL

her children and ran
t
ofr into a

and hid in some brushwood
about 100 yards from the house, and
escaped with their lives. He searched

them, stood on the .fe'nce''near
whore they were hid and looked
around,: but could not" see them, al- -
though they could see him. .. He then

ine Darn oa nre, tne names from
which brought the neighbors together,

seeing what had been done ar- -

rested John Schildt, brought him to
-- o mm JU tuc UlU IU.II
Q. In what part, of the conntv did

Schildt family live ? '
A. Among the mountains in Al

township, about six miles from
Reading and two1 and a half miles

Pricetown. John Schildt must
been about 36 years of 'age. I

or'ten saw him chained down to the
ill the old i ail and lying Ori a

cuatt bag. lie was a strong, power-
ful nnf .rv9.1orkiirr m i n . Wlmn

. 7 : .':' 7
perouiiH went in io see Dim na

woiiMask in - a snappish manner,
VV as bririf? eih hr TTia t.ri;vl I

nnV r,U,iaf, TnArrr T.t A

the last dav of Januarv. 181.".' be I

hung on the hill in the same spot
Susanna Coxe was. It was,the

coldest day that.L ever . experienced..
snowed so fast th'at you couldn't-se-
the fences, and the town was full

.sleighs. The snow was so deep

it Ul t B,--
5 i- -

into ZZmTZZ to see the
ifrinrr Hta rkrtnv txroa nnria1 rn
Schildt farm.

iZM"
brents ?

a He said it was his mother's
fauu that he becime Dad; that when

was a bov she sent him out to steal
linen from the neighbors whilst it
was bleaching on the grass. -

.

X Strange Adventure.
A young lady belonging to; the

bighestcircles of society in Holland
met recently with a mysterious ad- -

t.:i, l. . j t .i i c

tt":tptJOUliiLlUll. Jil.UVlIl'r UCUliBlUIl to
Rotterdam to Utrecht, and

p-- . . . ,no nnn,,"6 7" .' "v i'v , - :
sen. a im install b iiitj Lruiii HtariU. a l

lmtn rf Jiin I

appearance, jumped into the coupe I

and seated himself opposite the voung j

lady. After the expiration of "a few

Plaster acts as a condenser of the began.- a iyigorouk:-:$4u,lr:VPoni'.tli-

aiamonia 'of- the atmosphere and of iron bars of the cage, vainly endeav'r
the soil. Plaster of Paris is composed- oring to break through. The strug-o- f

sii!piuivic acid and lime. A bushel gles of the great brute drew a crowd
of this substance, if it acted as a ma--s around the. cage, but, when the wood-mir- e,

would clearly exert but a very work began to sucgumb to the furi-sroa- ll

effect upon an acre of i land by ous assaults of the enraged animal,
its chemical action npon plants, 'or and it became evident that there was
bv entering into canibinatiou m the great danger of its escaping from its

-- w,..vv. nootuub. 1.1 1 111 T- 1 r
to them, --which amounted

,

to
uuu tweuiy-nv- e, Hundred dolla

each of them could show a like John
amount. The boys, like sensible men,to work with a ' will; instead heat.

receiving their fathers hard earu- - wll
substance and- - squandering it

"ul) w earn the required amount.
turned their attention- - to o.n-i- -

cultural pursuits, but finding thai a as
but slow business, disposed of off
farm and concluded to turn tio-ac-

ei
took

peddlers which was moras ppoti-tabl- e. field,
"Purchasing a stock thev

started out, and with economy and
perseverance; one.; of the bovs lias t'r
realized liis hopes; aud passed through

city a imv, dava as?o en route.
home, with his twenty'tfive' hundred

nis pocket, to cover the portion Blit
left'hhn by: bis father: lie said that

Qther.brother would follow him who
a few days, as his present stock of

wuuavu WUU1U ZUaKe UU ills QUOta. I

That "old gentleman's head was level,
we would commend his example tiie
otherarents tQjfollo. in dispos-

ing of their property by " last will sace
testament." '

from
Deatlt of Baruum's Rhinoceros. have

From the Philadelphia Telegraph," Sep--'

: flpori -- a: tembecSO.: u
Early yesterday afternoon Bar--

nunrs large rhinoceros' gave 81US
unusual excitement, and preseutlv uuy

"
f

On
was
that

.It

ofcoiihnement. the feelino' of cnriosit.v- J - 7

gave way to that of fear, and when
J-g- e; trionster, ith a" lerifia J

Hiton, ana powenui upward tnrast 1 , 1

n uew, cumcu away me top the
washuV g tge crowd became

paralyzed with fear. Women and
children shrieked in terror, andS.fagBUT ,UCW1..tuc uau" heger that threatened them. The strug-
gles of the dying animal were fearful

behoTd,kbut, fortunately, of short
duration. As it was, the case was
torn and shattered so as to render it
unfit for further use, and had; the
paroxysms continued a few moments
longer, loss of human life might "have I

resulted The dead animal was the f -

largest one xif its species in thecoun- - Ui.

try, aDd cost nearly twenty tnousana
dollars.7 We diajnor' learn the cause
of his death, but . understood that it
flied from a fit. The corpus will be
sent to .Smithsonian Institute for pre-
servation. ...

New York Journal of Commerce. ;

Manufacturers XropWesXbe Re-
duction "of Wage.

A few manufacturers, especially
those connected with the railroad in-

terests, have ' been compelled to dis7lfrge a

iPafe I11 ,nus6 '!15f1VT,U4UJthem will have a hard time to pull
through.: The KCent pamp, laught i

wUi large contracts on tneir -

bands, lull complements oi woritraen,
'm wiii tft and theUlt" v " - I J 7 I

eijrbt-hou- r rule-i- n oDeration in their?i i- - i. . rru
tJOiaUllPIIUlCIlfcB. IUCT o 1

C&TSJltllC ICiiSl UCLFlCDoavu iu nacub "v ww

injurious1 effectsffeft lfnmediately,
They -- had no option but . to ; re- -

duce their expenses at once, nnu
this .they haveidQne by the perr
emptoryrdisohae fa largeproper
tion of the workmenj It is a cause of
resrret that so many men should be i

cold weather, but it is not to be de- -

nied that the action of the men tnemi
- 7 , V .i. ..v:selves nas
elseto mateuoJi a step indispensa--

ble. J5y tneir COmo auu
tations thev have raised the Q0St Of

productions enormously put the 1

The" 01Ml3iatot;Qrai5eSa"w
NEW $5 PICTURE OF SURPASSING GRACE
and beauty given away to each subscriber to.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE for 1813.

up xo dm advancing thought,- social progress
spirit of the nines; a magazine in which the

lighter literature of the period la made the vehicle
pure and noble acntunent.

THE FAITH,
cunistii HOPE,

C II A R I T Y,

And bow- - abidcBi' Faith,- - ' Hope- - and: Charity:
three, but the greatest of these is Charity.'

' $7.50 IN VALUE FOH $2.o0.
it ts a long time Hloce anything has appeared in

Chridtiau art bo lovely and so exquisite in design
execution as tn large "aed elegant liae ami

stipple, steel engravings The Christian Graces,"
21 by 27 Inches. .. The grouping of the figures is

graceful beyond conception, and the. faces of snrb
and heavenly beauty, that it seems as if the art-

ist must have seen them in a vision. Every subscri-
ber to " AsTHnB.' 8. Illustrated Home Magazinc "

1873 will receive a copy of this splendid $5
picture frebT Price Of Home Magazine S.S0 a year.
Speeimen copy of Magazine 15 cents.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTEB everywhere to rel
subscribers for-ou- r beaotifal magazine, o well

fidelutial :tircTilari- - Ye ca' hardly fiew-'-Th-

Christian Graces ? to any -- perwn.fof. taste-aad.-fin-

religious feelings without getting a subscriber, No
usappointment about prompt nclirery of tiicture,

we have made ample arrangonienta for tnei: r r:uaw
prodoceon,' J.- -- ? T. ARTU

809 and 811 Cheennt street, Philadelphia.
oct8-- tf

OUR JLIVIISG ANiy OUR EAI
OR

Tcstimonj frsmtiia;Eattls Pielaa.
THE ABOVE TITLE T PROPOSE TOUNDER first in." newspaper amd subseqnenUy in

book form, a series of articles giving the war rec-
ord of North Carolina from the election of Lincoln

November, 1860, to the close of thewar between
States in Kay, 186c. J My plan embraces three

divisions :
1HU Accounts ox eacn nairminn ana mkuq on tne

soil or upon the waters of North Carolina.
sect. Accounts of evprj . battle fought during the

war On the soilI of every ' State, in which any of the
troops or Norm Carolina took, partespecial care
being taken to show what these troops did and euf--
iered m eacn oi tnose Datties, and wnat gioryand
renown' our officers and men fairly won.

aa. - A souinera ire ior auumc." An expia- -

55" of ne. h""4i T1?011, of tne Proposed plan
iKBUiiuuiicuMiniiier day.

1 07 wwctweiaiiy aecenraBBn U1I aUOUf
but pleasing ed task, I invoke the aid of
all my brother soldiers and ask them to ' furnish me
material wtuen can be arranged and digested so as
to form, a complete record of the heroic deeds of the
sons of North Carolina ntton the battle fields of the
Confederacy ; and especially do I at Al who can
write ta fuinlah me details at everv battle in which
they participated, and the part, been by thejr im-
mediate commands. , r

" ' "

General officers from other Wale WM wmn and-e- d

NorthCarolina trooper isre respectfully asked to
give me all the information in their-- possession rel-
ative to the conduct and bearing of those troops.

In endeavoring to-d- justice to the soldiers of my
native. 8We I certainly shall most carefully abstain
irom domg injustice to tnose from any other.

Address ' Our Living and our D " Newbern,

The first-numbe- r wift bd issned1 about , the 10th of
June- - Subscriptioh price per yeesr in advance.

Late Colonel 10th Regiment, N. 0. S. T.

Sp i rit of the Age .
rpHE SFTRiT OF THE AGS WILL PRESENT A
'JL pair o fine pictures worth 3 to every subscriber
ior is in, wno pay fji w m aavance ior a years

Tbe pictures entitled Raphaer s Cherubs
is ezecnteA la the fineBt style of lithoi c

pnnrmg; tne prmtea sarxaceoi eaens wxo ches.
and the pictures sell in the stores for $3 50 per pair.

Kev. 1. a. ifKLL VajLtiu, v. D., I Contributing
Bev. H. T. HUDSON, - - f Editors.

' The Aox is a weekly iamily paper,, adapted to the
home circle, the farmer, tne mechanic, the trades-
man alike, in every section of. the State., It is not
sectional in its character,- nor partizan or sectarian.
Besides all the news of the day, collated with a view
to correctness and accuracy, its columns will be
filled with the choicest matter appropriate to the
different departnientastories,! historical and bio-
graphical sketches, travel and adventure. Sabbath
reading, wit and homer, agricultural, correspond-
ence, an epitome of the news of the day, fcc

OmorHAL Storiw. The publication -- of original
stories is a special feature Of the Age. and for this
year we have procured several from the pens of pop- -
ilar; and interesting writers. Ja tfaM department
aione we can premise our readers eteoamment
equal in character to thai ,of 'any "of

' the popular
story papers. llS" ' -;

'imi ih asvakcx une copy one year; with z
pictures, $2 50: one copy one year, without pictures,
$2; one copy six months', without pictures, $1 25.

Every reader of the Spirit of the Age, as pub
lished Deiore the war, is earnestly requested to renew
their patronage. Send for specimen copy. Address,

EDWARDS t BROUGHTON, Raleigh, N. C.
febft-tf-; :, :.

A (JBEAT QfFEE.
ONLY $3 FOB $11 TfALVZ t : OR, FOR $4

;$ts tsr taxtte. ;job, fos $3, $26 ra : value 1

TE XnCATTTIFUlV: AND AUTISTTC CHBOMO.
X; ."IsnH She. Pretty" highly finished, mounted

and varniaaed. .Size.l3xl7 (after LUlie M. Spencer.)
retail price. tS. will be sent br maiL 'Securely done
np. it Tree, as a premium vo every suo- -
scriber to DEMOREST'S MONTHty.clH)owledged
the most beautiful and naeful Parlor Magazine in
America. "lint ShePretty J" is a beautiful chromo
Mid splendid parlor plctore,1 and a-- valuable work of
art, worth more tkan double the eostofankscription,
and together with Demorest's Monthly, affords an
oppocimuiy ior me mveeimeni. oi $d euca u may
never occur again; or in place of "Jfflit She Pretty,--
or $1 additlenal, ''Hiawatha's Wooing- (after Je

romeThomDson.V aiza. 15x35. uriee ftl5..wfll be sent
post-fre- e; pr."betfi Cbxomps and .Demorest's Month
if, fordne tiefor $5.' .'"Hiawatha's Wtioihg" is
an equally splendid wotkoi art, a Jatgaana neanu
fpiCfijromofaa4 wortlfonr times theptloecbarged.
Husbands, lataerstbrothers-an- Lovers, o not fai-t-

subscribe fcBMORSTa7MA)ffAZrNE and
presentit, witaa bcantuul Chromo. it will make
eyes sparKie wxm aeugatandgatisianuon. apa prove
a monthly remhi'de'r of your good taste and kind
feeling.' Address, W. Jennings Demorcst;S38Broad-wa- y

aewTforfa ( Copies of too' latest numbers
; the Msgsjrine, S cents each, poeMbte. . ;

Al
0V;4-u.,- 0 1;, , . r r .y '

;NORTHii CALINA GAZETTE.

rpHE ; UNpERSIGNEjQ ,miL. COMJIEXCE, IN
1 VAvetteville. N. C on or about the. 1st of Au

gust SvpntiUcawcm-o- f a' weeklV newspaper to be
Ityted -- TUBNOftl'H.CAROLiNA GAZETTE."

the samimttnttien r both 8tat and National Gov-
ernments; it will favor the payment, by North Caro-
lina, of her just and equitable indebtedness, ' aDd no
more'? it will euppbrt the nomination 'and elevation
to onice of such mod only as are pledged to economy
and reform; and ;U will nnalterably oppose the re-

election to plaee and position of any and, alL public
officials who have proved recreant to the high trust
reposed in them by --the people.-- - .'-- -

The Gazette Willi above ail, oe honestly and earn-
estly devoted to the advancement of the trade, in-

dustrial and commercial interests of its town, sec-ti- on

and State. In short; Its' publishers will labor
hard to sender it welcoaae and? Indispensable in the
conntiiig-room,o- n the farm, and, ajcpund,he home
'fireside. . ',

' Bringing to the task before them years of expe-
rience in their business, bot. being practical print-
ers, and one of them &gai;ed ta ioomaUsm for the

. past eight years,) the undersigned hope for' the lib-
eral patronage of thetf people,' and will exert all their
energies ana amnues w r

Stibuckiptkw : ; 3 09 per year.. Names can be for-
warded to tbe publishers, or left either at tbe store
of, E. T. MbKethaH-'Es- q' Person street, Or the of-fi- c

of CbL X: Wi BrOMfootjGreen street
. .; J. 11. U. JtXttUYliK,

julyl-t- f '
,M .Publishers and Proprietors.

' CHABLOTTE OBSERVER.

.; ..,1 ;.'.. n ;

TO ADVERTISERS WILMINGTON AND EAST- -

ERN NORTH CAROLINA, i ,

TjEBSONS wishing to make tieir bnsloess exten- -
X sively known among the merchants and people
generally to Western North Carolina, will Und the
!U tiAJrUAJUXi V JUK, - pnouw" DaUy. Tri--
Weekly and Weekly, one. pf ta very ; medtoms
iur watttvf f i .
- ThAOasnm lsfhanrT aaB nsberln western
North Carolina. Advertising rates.tlow eough to
reach the hnmoiest tradesman. Jtates ana specimen
Copies forwarded n appOcaOH
"innelt-t- t Hi swif tin Charlotte. N. C.

nrMTE fXlT.TTirRTA tTNION-Jwm- ed 7 dailv and
' weekly; L. Cisa CXHTcrrxB. edttcr and propri

I etOTV -A lively, reaaaoie 3onrnai, pu- -

Doors. Sash, Blinds,
Paints,; Oltl, and Gitis!;

tAKGE AND WELL SBtoiitb STOCK.

Lowest cash prices. Call bd esbftihe

AT .
'

w NATH'L. JACOBI, -
; iiai-dwar- Depot,'.

' ' " !' No. 9 Market St.

Builders Hardware.
LOCKS, HINGES, BOLTS, &c,

of every descriptiou.

. Agency for
:,

THE CELEBRATED SHALEES
SASH, HOLDER AND LOCK.

WILL NOT GET OUT OF ORDER OR WEAR
out in a life time.

A.For eale at
NATH'L, JACOBI,,, the

take
Ilariiwarc Depots 1

No. 9 Market St.

BIRD CAGES. thus
cert.

COOPERS TOOLS,
fall

Carpcut6rs Tools,
MACHINIST TOOLS,

-

Turpentine Tools,
AT

N. iACOBI'S, lot

- - Hardware Depot, ren
may 20-t-f 9 Blarket Street.

Real Estate. aM loan Association

SAYINGS BANK !

JNO. WILDER ATKINSON lresldent

CII AS. S. ELLIS. .l Secietaxy and Treasurer

DIRECTED RSi

Jno. Wilder Atkinmnv of Atkinson & Manning.
,

AMcb Adrian, of Adrian AVollexa.
Star, iSVSaS; of New Hanover.

Georee Harriss. of Harries & Ho-wel- t

Thos. H. McKoy. of W. A. Whitehead & Co.
,

Samnel Koi:!:rop, of Norttrop Camming. ,

George, W. Vii.iira, of Williams &1 Murchlson. in
I-

-

THE ABOVE CORPORATION,'-CHARTERE-

act of the General Assembly of North Caro- -
Una, is now prepared to receive deposits,
ijuliAK ana upwaras, on wnicn -

t
or

EIGHT PER CENT. INTEREST

on' Thef o the seenritie, the eonstantlv in- -rfflunite "in making this the

SAFEST AND BEST PAYING SAVINGS SCHEME
ever offered to this community.

Interest allowed on all Boms remaining one month
and longer. - 1 -

Fifteen days notice required to draw out money.
Deposits received at any time by the Secretary

and Treasurer, No. 41 Market street.
June6-t- f e

The Wilmington Trust Company
AND

SAVINGS BANE,
51 Market Street.

EVERT WEEK DAY FROM 9 A. M. TO 4OPEN and oa Batnrdays (exclusively for receiv-
ing deposits) from 5 to 8 P. M

All accounts kept strictly private and confidential.
Married women and minors can deposit in this L- -

?JirLVLvl -

remaining on deSositthree months and over.
TketoHi.jao.wto sHiiW .otluthdiwmay

attend to tneir own Damung Dusiness.
The patronage or every doqv w sqacited.

SILAS N. MARTEN,
Silas N.Martin, President.

DONALD McRAK.
e. e. Bmmss, Vice President
lg2SffcS. F. M. KING,

Cashier.
i

?

CHOICE TRIOS, For High Schools and Semtna-Tilde- n.

By W. 8. Just out. $1 00

RIVER OF LIFE. For Sabbath Schools, By Per-..- ..

kins, Bentley and 40 other composers. . . . 85

CHEERFUL VOICES. Cor Common Schools. By
L. Q. Emerson 50

Tinrm rnr RTwarwa Tr tij.,1, shnni nr.n..
ereon and Tilden ......$1 00 1

STANDARD. Tor Choirs, Conventions, 4c. By,
cmerson and ...i ou

DEVOTIONAL CHIMES. For Social Meetings. B,
Asa Hull....

MUSICAL TREASURE. For the Parlor. (Vocal
,and Instrumental).;.,.. $2 60

8even admirably constructed books, whose sales
are to be numbored by the hundred thousaHd. so
perfectly is each fitted to the popular taste.

Either book sent postpaid for the retail price..

Oliver Ditsoa 4c Co. C. H. Dition & Co.
Boston. . . ! HI B'wsy, New York.

' sept26-d2ta- wedj'sataytf

ST;;
GERMA&AMERICAN'IlSrSTI- -

Cor. 4tb Market Sts.
i SESSIONXTZ'Sctt&S Tw--

Ufnti
TUmON.-Wn- ur, department, $25.00; Higher

branches of English, $45.00. Geman and drawing
w.ithont extra harge MRS. E, L. KUECKERT. I
' p804' ' PtmciptJ.

Mayor's pfflce,"
CITlf OF WltiHINGTON, N. C.,)

June 4th, 1873.

Ali BILXS CONTRACTED BY AUTHORITY

Of the late Board of Aldermen, previous to the 1st

of May, 1873, will be presented atonce for payment,

and persons holding tneia are requested to send4 '

. ..... i I

them np for collection immediately.

- june5-- tf Mayor.

: 112.

Onrrency. or CBrtilll Bant
; : . ; CHECKS

takeW FOR .

ItobacoaGrdodg

D. PIGOTT,
sept 28-t-f Tobacconist

Mullets V Mullets!
crow tio wniTni, q-- ,

Btnfohd;' ders for

tM. u l lets
at lowest prices, and will be glad to have orders foe

coirrd'' iaioiciNG ai ties.
TJJF8 stock of FRESH GRO- -

i y - t i
RISS-tf-B &?MfX tSey will be glad to show

Prospectus lor 1 873
SIX T H .Y BAB xl.

A

TI1E ALD1NE,
lllnstrated monthly jonraaK tmivereally admitted
to be the handsomest periodical in die world.

A: representative and champion and
ways

of American taste.

FOR SALE LN BOOK OR NEWS STORES 1 of

rpHE ALDINE, WHILE ISSUED WlTU ALL TUfi
regularity, has none of the temporary or tiinel

interest characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It u.
elegant miscellany of pore, light and graceful

erature, and a collection of picturea, the rarest spec-
imens of artistic skill, in black and white. Although "luunber aSordu a fresh pleasure to

thesemends, tne real value aucL Deauty oi intAii
DINE will be most appreciated after it has been
bound up at the close of the year. While other pnb
lications may claim superior cheapness, as compared
withnvals of a similar class, THE ALDINE is a
nnique aud original conception alone and unap-proach-

absolately without competition in price
character. The possessor of a complete volume andcannot duplicate the quantity of fine paper and en-

gravings in any shape or number of volumes, for sizetimes its cost, and then there are the chroiuof- rbesides! - -
' ART DEPARTMENT. ,

rare

TfotwiUiatandin!? the mcrease in the once of sub
scription last fall, --when THE ALDINE assumed its for
present nobla proportion! and representative char-
acter. ih edition was-- mora than doubled during tht
past year, prjrvmg mai iu aiuenuau jiuuuu hijic-ciate-

,

and will support,' a staccr effort In the cause
Art The nahlishera. anxious to justify the ready

eo&fideoce thus demonstrated, liava : exerted them-
selves to the utmost to devtlop aDd improve the
work? nnrl thA nlnnn or the" eomins rear, as linfoltl- -

by the montWy issues, wUl .astonish and delight
even uie mosi sanguine lxicupa u mojuuu

The publishers are authorized to announce designs
front manv of the most eminent artistrof America. id

as
In addition THE ALDINE will reproduce exam-ple- a

oi the best foreign masters, selected with a view
the highest artistic success and greatest general

interest.' avoiding such as have' become familiar
thronch rjhotosraohsi or eoDies of anT-kind- ,

The Quarterly tinted plates, for 19?3. will- - repro
duce four of . John S. Davis' iainutabie child;
sketches, appropriate to the four seasons. These
plates, appearing in the issues for January, April.
July ana October, would he alone worth the price of

vear's suDScrlDtlon.
The popular feature of. a copiously

'Christmas" nmnber will be continued.
To possess such a valuable epitome of the ait

world, at a coet so trifling, will: command the sub-
scriptions of thousands in .every section of the in
country, but, as the usefulness and attractions : of the
THE ALDINE can be enhanced, in proportion ' to
the numerical inereaseof its subDorters, the publish- - I
era propose to make "assurance doubly sure!r' by the I

I nl.3 --vnwY - ' i

, PREMIUM CHEOMOS FOB 1873 :

Every subscriber to THE ALDLNE,who pays in
advance for the vear 1873. will receive without addi
tional charge a pair of beautiful oil chromos, after

J. HilL the eminent English painter. The pictures
entitled "The Village Belle" and 'Crossing the imu
Wnnr" are 1dx3n incBBft are nrinted from 25 uiuer-en- t 1

plates, requiring25 impressions and tints to per- -

feet each Dictnrev : ine same enromos are soia ior
taa oer nair in the art stores. As t is the determi
nation of the conductors to keep THE ALDINE out
ef the reach of epmpetmon ia every department, tne
ychromoa will ba found .correspondingjy ahead of any
that can be offered, by otherpenodicais." Jfivery auo-scrib- er

will neeeive-- a eertittemte, lover tiie. signature
-

agent, or the money will be refunded. The distribn--JSf pictures ;"of fids grade, free to the Bobscribers
jg periodical, will piarkan epoch' in the history

of art. tod consideriiMrthfrunprecediled' cheapness
of the price for THE ALDIJE.iUelf, the marrel falls
little short of a miracle, even to those' best aconadnt- -
ed with the seMevements bf inventive- - eenius and
improved mechanical appliances; (For fflnetrdtioaa .

of these chromos see STor. issue of THE ALPINE.)

THE LTTERART DISPAETMENT

will continne under the care of Mr. Richard Henry
Stoddard, assisted by the best writers and poets of
the day, who will strive to have the literature of
THE ALDLNB always In keeping with its artistic
attractions.

TERMS:
FIVE DOLLARS per annum, in advance, with oil

chromos free.
THE ALDINE will hereafter be obtainable only

by subscription. There will be no reduced or club,
rate; cash for subscriptions must be sent to the pub-Ushe- rs

direct, or handed to the local agent, without
responsibility to the publishers, except in cases
where the certificate is given, bearing the fac-simf- le

Bignaturo of James Satton fc Co. :

AGENTS WANTED! .

Any person, wishing to act permanently as a loca
agent, will receive full and prompt information by
applying to

JAS. SUTTON & CO., Publishers,
No. 58 Maiden lane, New York.

THE FASHIONABLE SOTJVJENIB,
TOR THS

HOLTDAT SEASON

This year will be
THE SUPERB VOLUME

o
THE ALDINE,

Richly bound In morocco cloth, assorted colors, bev-
eled boards, red edges, gilt on back and side a truly
royal volume a gallery of fine art engravings that
will be at once a great pleasure to the recipient, snd
a demonstration of the taste of the donor.

There are about 200 plates, most of which comd
not be matched in size or quality in the art stores at
a dollar each. They comprise designs by the lead-i-n

naMtAM mrA Wtwanrvhamnn A tlia Aav friirfnl, tha
widest range of figure, animal and landscape sub-
jects, combined with pure, light and graceful litera
ture, eaiteo 07 tne poetHjcnoiar, lacnara uenry
Stoddard, forming a most attractive' ornament for
the parlor or library. r

Delivered free. ' Liberal dinconBt to the trade on
this volmna Order promptly. - . ,.

. JAMES SUTTON & COM Publishers, '

N6. 68 Maiden lane, New Tork.
4ecH-t- f

Give us a Trial.

AND INVIGORATES THE GUMStHARDENSand Perfumes the Breath 1 Cleanses,
Beautifies and .Preserves the .: . .

- ...

':' TEETH ! - i

Use it daily-an- d vour teeth will be tbe last oi Na--
ture's trtfts to fail yon. .

S0LI BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

'' ' " '"' 'may27-eodl'-y thtn'sit
' COUGHS, SO P. E ..

THROATJNFLU-ENZ-
WBOO P--

ino co con,
Caovp, ' Bcoscbit-B- ,

- AennfcA,! and
every ailsctiQn of
the raadAt, ttmos ..
and - chest, are
speedily i and per
manently cured by
theuseof De.Wi8i-tab'- s

Balsam of
CnEBEY.

which does not dry np a congh and leave the cause
behind, but loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays
irritation, thus removing the cause of the complaint

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CTJBja)
by a timely resort to his standard remedy, as ia
braved by hundreds of testimonials it has received.

SETH W. FOWXiE fc BONS, PaorantioBs,
TOir, ALaba. bold hy dealers genanuiy.

sept alt wks ly-T-u

The Sixmter News.

The Paper for the Times.

AN INDEPENDENT AJStp ' FEARLESS JOUR
"

NAL, DEVOTED TO THE. INTERESTS

OF THE (D AND TEXjli PEO-- i

PLB OF-TH- COUNTRY. .

Single copies $3;00; two copies $5 00. ,

Address, i DARK & OSTEEN,
Sumter, s.c

W. G. Ksnnbdy, Editor,
jnne 17-- tf

The Monroe Entxiiirer.
B O Y L TN & WOLF E

rpOT'EUlCTK-FTOLlSHE- AT MON- -
- Jb roe, Union

' xunty, N. C, every Tuesday, at
2 00 a vear. The Kwotttheh rirenlatea extensively

tkmnebant th eaantlaa of Ann. TTnioa. Chester- -
aniil mnfi T.anMiatffr. mm A MiphM a.verv lanre nnnv
Wnf iiinlirmt 1 T''.-- ' - '

iThemmntitnf WiitntMtoA wffl find it to be--

fni Af th Knat. mi rti irinr7 sMidtnniii on the Caro-i

i dina Centml Railwavas refjataranteet aa isrre a

QBAHBEST SGHEME
E V EU KNOWN.

An

POUR T M

GRAND GIFT CONCERT NOT

JL'
. . FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

ah

Pale Library of
.
KeiiMy. :

:

'J ' ' itsZm

lOOO CASH GIFTS 1,500,000.
:

or
livery Fifth Ticket Draw a Gift.

ten

rfMIE FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT AU- -

thorizedby special act or uo iegiatature ior
benefit of the Fnblic iiUrary of Kentucky, will
place ia Public Library Hall at LouisviUe. Ky.,

Wednesday, December 3, 1873,

Only sixty thousand tickets will be sold and one-ha- lt of
of these are intended for the European market,
leaving only 80,000 for sate ia the United Staws

wiiMra ifKuSo were disDOBed of for the Third Con
The tickets are divided into ten coupons or e

parts, and have on their back, the Scheme, with a
expianalion of the mode of drawing.

At this concert, which wiU be the grandest musi-
cal display ever witnessed to this country, the un-

precedented
-

sum of

$i,50o,boo, ;:!'; to

Divided Into 12,000 cash gifts, will be distributed by
among the iickefrholderaUje numbers f the

tickets to DC arawn irom oue wumi ui vuuu.
and the girts from another.

.

LIST Of GIFTS. ., ,
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT,..., . $250,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT,. 100,000
ONE GRAND CASH GDJT, 50,060
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT, 2,000
ONE GRAND CASH lFT,....w..-- . 17,600

. 10 Cash Gifts, $10,000 each,. 10'S
80 Cash Gifts, 6,000 each, la0JJ
B6 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each, 50,600
80 Cash Gifts. 600 each, , 40,000

100 Cash Gifts,'- - - 400 each, .. ; ..... . . . . . 40,000
160 Caeh.Glfts, 309 each, 45,000
250 Cash Gifts, 200 each,
335 Cash Gifts, 100 each, 82,600

11000 Cash Gifts, CO each, 550.000
J.

TOTAL, 12,000 GIFTS, ALL CAH, i

amounting tOw...j... '.. $1,600,000
The distribution will, bejwsilive, whether all the

tickets are sold or not, and the 12,000 gifts air paid
proportion to tne ucKete soio au niBwu ucivcto

being destroyed as st. the. First and Second Con
certs and not representee, in me qxwuiK -

l

',, PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole tickets, -- $50,00;f Salves $55,00; Tenths,
eacn coupon, 3 00: isieven wnote uctets ior I

tickeisfor l.0; moie ticketo for It32 37 whole tickets for $10,009. No discount I

leas than $500 worth of tickets at .time. I
The nnnaralleled snccess of the Third Gift Con

cert as well as the satisfaction given by the, First.
and Second, makes it onlv necessary to announce
the Foarth to ineore the prompt sale f every ticket.
ThA Porrrtk Gift Concert will1 be conducted In Iall its
details like the Third, and fall particulars may oe
learned from circulars which will be sent free iron
this office to all who apply for them.

Tickets now readv for sale and all orders, accom
panied by the money promptly filled. Liberal terms
given to those who bar to sell again.

. THOS. E. BRAJELETTE.
h gent Public Library Kentucky

. - and ManaeerGift Concert,
Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

aug21-dw3-m

Hayana Eoyal Lottery.

ORDINARY DRAWINGS.
Class 907. . July 12th, 1873 Class 81.. Oct 4th, 1873
Class 908. . July 39th, 1873 Class 913. . Oct. 32nd. 1873
Class yoy..Aug. i4tn, ihts Class 914.. Nov. 8th, 1873
Class 910.. Aug. 30th, 1873 Class 915.. Nov. 26th. 1873
Class 911.. Sapt 17th, 1873!

Grand Extraordinary Drawing, 916, on 18th Dee,. .'73

The amount drawn in every Ordinary Drawing
wUl be

$450,000 divided into 782 Full Frizes,
AS WHJjOWB- :-

1 Prize of. .9100,000
1 " of.. 50.0OO
1 " of 25,000
1 of 10,000
8 " of $5,000 each. 1)VUV

10 " - of 1.000 each 10.000
80 " of 600 each 40,000

646 " of 800 each 193,800
9 Approximations of $500 each to the

$100,000 Priae... 4,500
9 Approximations of $30Q each to the

$50,000 Prize 2,700
9 Approximations of $300 each to the

$25,000 Prize 1,809
9 Approximations of $200 each to the

$io,uuu raze i,svu
4 Approximations of $100 each to the

two $5,000 Prizes 400
782 $450,000

Address aH eiders to BORNIO ft BROTHER,
Cpmnusskn Merchants, who are ji7tuucorrespondents in tne united states to receive or

Tt

First or

" tor exportation in Havana, Cuba
, street, 6L,.. . - "

. , inne tf

MISCELLA1TE0US.

' F OR SALE,
TURPENTINE LANDS' FINE

BUSINESS LOCATIONS FOR

BUYING AND DISTILL- -

ING . TUiiPENTINE. '
;

rpHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING DETERMINED
X to change their business and remove, further

South, oiler for sale their entire property, namely:
3 axtt-rat- e 1'urpentiae ouk au rn goaarnnmns or
der and located at excelleBtbasineaa stands for bur
ing produce and selling Qoods; 25 to 30 fine ' young
Miiloa om TIitki. A flro.Hta 'W(mil 'TTurnAfla.

Carts. c: 2.000 acres Earmina and : TnrDenUije
Lands, round aud boxed, with good Buildings,! Sta--.
Dies and nouses ior laborers, togetner witnaii gpous,
wares and merchandise, and numerous other 'ar
ticles too tedious to mention.

The Above property is all situated in a very healthy
locality and will be sold in lots and

and easy terms.
Good paper, with reasonable interest added,; Will be
jequired.'xtfnnrNPniarajCaUJgponjr Jioareea u. d.
Barden, Efliugham, S. p., or , .

. , f f j . jjil BARDEN & BROS.,
Ebenezer, 8, C.

Possession given January 1st, 1874.
aug21-3- ,

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
AND

THE .PUBLIC JL&PEM
N THE FIRST DAY OP OCTOBER, WE W
femoveourstecfco,' -

OLD LIQUORS
To the store now ocenpiedbv Mr. F. A. Shutte. No.
t Granite Row, where we shall expect-t- see yoa all
and hope to give, as heretofore, entire satisfaction.

Mr. T. O. Buntin?
Will continue with us and hopes to Bee all his friends.

A. GREENWALD A CO..
, . No. 1 Market street

- , TTOTT 1 ! TTo TT f,1.1 , ,; f : . JT . . .4vCUJE.

TN LOTS TO SUIT
JL

For sale by

ADRIAN .VOLLERS.

PIPEB HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE.
'.' A RESS'ioV bX THIS SUPERB WINE JUST

,,,, ., received and tor aaje by

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.,

v sep27-t-f . . 7 North Front sjreet

' ' " j- 1 tt i i 1

AHVOW PRICK, i At
. For Bale by

minui.es me miruuer suuueniy au- - junee-om- .

dressed his vis-a-v- is with the words: Til E BESTMadamoiselle, I must ask you a fa-

vor." "Me. sir." Yes, and a very NfiW Sinfinp" Books !

frowtii nf cmns. Hv observation. 1

v- I J I

however, it is concluded that Plaster
of to acts as a condenser of aBU.6--

nia which is iouna everywnerew wie
r.traospiiere ana in an sous to a limit- - i

lie aud powerful manovo in its it
.rrasp, fixes it and gives it tothp.
growth of plants as they require it,
instead of allowing the ammonia to
pass away ami remaiu uuuu auu
miadapted to plant growth.

" There are a few phenomena which
seem to me' to fully establish the fact to
that this is the true explanation of the
action of plaster: That only a certain .

amount will act. Inns a bushel to
the acre, sown upon : a clover field,

'act'-a- well as fifty bushels showing
that it does not act as a manure, as a
stimulant, or a gastric pice, or m any.
other manner analogous to any of
these agencies. '

"Sow a field with plaster in clover,"
or any other grass, leaving out a
breadth, or in plastering a crop of to-
bacco as I have frequently seen it
done leaving a few rows withouthe
application, and the result wili be
that, while the parts of the crop to
which the plaster is applied will! be
liourishing and green, those On which :

no pla3ter is put will be yellow and
wortniess, indeed greatly anterior to
what they would have been had no

SofUeSd -

"How can this be explained except.
in.on thehvDothesis that. t.h nlaatfir i
.uraws the atmosohere mssino-- ovPr'it
ji part of its fenUiriiiir" properties and
retains it for the nse of the plants in
proximity to it, while those portions
where there is no .plaster do not thus
derive this greater share from the at
mosphere ? ' '

"Again, sow upon a dunghill.
steaming and giving off ammonia, a
quantity ot plaster; ennf?'huit viu f

stop the escape of gas." Wait awhile,
nnt.il t.ho TvincA . '.I
rated with the and. it willain

to escape. Put on plaster
.iiiiri, :itirj it wiUsto; and so on un-
til all the. ammorria is taken up and
niea.

"Take Peruvian guano, whose great
fertilizing property is amnlonia, mix
plaster wiih it in proper ' quantity,
:inii it will become inodorous. - And
so of any other animal or vegetable
manure which cives off ammonia.

"Oreat losses are sustained in sta-- -
lies, in fips.cnrlla in nil ni.imal onrl

;l vegetable manures, by the escape ot.
aHnonia, which constitntes by far

lit of all manures. . rias- -
i a atur I 1 aris nay be most profitably

1TI fixine this volatile and
"'"M. valuable ingredient, to the great
piotit.of the farmer and the public."

Andy Again.
it, is Htated that , arrangements are'

,M,Mir made to give
J'Mnison a rp(.tntion' mioh'his exoect-j - - j i

1 arrival in Washington, D. C, in a
U'v days. A serenade wiJL be ten i'l

him, in expectation that be will
uke a speech on the present .condi- -'

tion of affairs. Mr, . Johnson it is
il, will visit Washington for the

purpose of answering the statement
n(iAM A.i.,A-i- A X,.i TTAuf.t.

,ecy ma,.e b, .the court-marti- al

before appraviug.of the death M Mrs.
nurrarr . . "'f-

ConIdnt Stand tbe People.
Aieiiowonce emigrated from Vir--

gima to a certain county m Tenne

back to his:"oid-Wme.- rO heinff
asked yretnnledhereplie4fm;ir

lef t the proprietors but little room no
!

me inibleofA .JAi
.this:iSZ

great favor at that." " But I do not
iHJJiriievex mind, it will

not inconvenience yoa much, i unless
then'here

it. and put it away again. "Iam
waiting for your answer.

irt. u:. ij ,1oy uai cuuiu tue ' lauy ,uo i, . . .J.. v . , . ,
;e ag (lW,y r. r p n- - rr" 1""uul"! vm6. y

1 31 1. T- - Li I this Over
your eyes You must neither move-- ,ntil I rpmnvfl t.ho honfl- -

kerehik That is all I desire of you."
The lady suffered herself toyounff . , , , . 1

silence,' which seenied to her a cen-

tury, the frightened girl was permit-
ted to remove the handerchief. But
who . can describe her amazement I

Instead of a geritlemap an eleganily- -
. .., , t., uin

ODT' v
lite manHer, "you.

. .have rendered me
an invaluable service, Ii hope gpme
day-- to-b- e able to prove gratitude.

promise not tdmen tion this
ncieut before the expiration of
, , y.,r j . w 1

8,X weeKS ! prouiiae, laauams. 1

Thanks. a thousand thanksiyou iwill f

opened the 'bonpe, the
stranger bowed and disappeared In
consequence of the excitement : the
young lady suffered for many weeks

nervous affection 'and was
more than once despair of by her
Physicians. , Not nntU aftkr th .tip--.

Doctors Differ.
The Chicago Inter,--. Ocean believes

"that we must have relief from Con-

gress before this panic will be over or
trade thoroughly revives. Shams wilt
aid nothing. The country is. rich,
i rL i itfi'Auuc"(' "", TTl lTKitv. Let thTpfesidehrand-me-

.

uum
; .. ..a

WXS,'- -- -
oe naa at ,i ine nanus ;.01 uur uauuuaii

leeislature.?' Per contra, the New
Vork Menina Post opposes asession
of Congress, and. belieVes it Voald
b productive of. more harm than

v TTTCROSENE AND HAY.
.

Ioa ana nmin on.
1 i r.

BALES PRIME HAY,
pi)

For sale by

or Drofit and the moment the least
financial distarbance 1..

."'"f"'" T f7 fA
? L.te 8- V0i

the old days, when the interest

l rrrrSLaiKl Period did she relate the ad-wW- ;

rirA' venture of the coupe. .
-

reUUUIlUg tLlVJ iJiJJ"iu.iMi.J .V-1- iyv- -

ests, would work on at half wages, if
necessary, during a season

in trade. , .But all this has been
changed' by' the Bowns1.' ;' ' 1 L

JHean Berenge.
It is quitei well that John Hanley, J

of Seekonk. Mass.. should be locked
; m:in.P'".?fi?.feJ" Vnr a ierociousiv reveuireiui uiuum- - i" ri..-i-

, .0iiJters ouuoneresscome ia ne reiiev

Xout a 4f ot land, the estatf
I he parties adjoining, and the aitair

- .i ntii-- Ki av m pan.w?"rra.Yr.i "iW rlmwyamvw?0"aseisaKe oi peace -

neatUdings and valuable stock.

"',r"r.rTv..-riT- f

i usuuey buuhktou.iuo. Mw"?fT- - -- -
a coltrandburned a cow belonging to

Mr. tee, and, evidently he is alto--

ceiheftoo ehterpHsinV a man to be

I Mshed at ito fitat tllie t irtiwjmon,"
i iwaneil every morning SnndaTa exeeptedV and fur- -
I nished to shDacrfberS ai $7 per--j annnm. Subscrip

tkms invarlabW bt advanea. ItwiDeen tain the latent
I telecranhic infermatioB. market sad. commercial re--

'I "
-- ci saw. iie wouw not live among
any people who . spelled the word,

od, the name of the Almighty, with
a little g, And the word cabbage with

i porta. " ine weeaiy u ion." . wmmnwib&fflkl!M 'liir Try

' ' " 1 3DB.1CRoW!4C0..
sep 19-t- f

'v ' - Sdnth.Wte street" '

ona fidJtUationas any paper betweeh CnarIott4 I Thursday at the low price of $1; A JeeUent ad-n-d

WOinlngtm with pncttAPfl one exception. jy'f terttsiilgmedlam.' Rates MtaonaWA wod Jo
EDWARDS A HALL.july sept a-- ll ' hiss mi ij sin mini a r- -a capital K. ; ..- - at large mucn. octS-t- f v F. W. KEKCHNER.


